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Support Act was amended in 1997 by House Bill
No. 1093.

The Uniform Child Custody Jurisdiction Act, which
was adopted in 1969, is codified as Chapter 14·14.

APPROACH TO STUDY
Child Support Guidelines

A 1994 study for the United States Department of
Health and Human Services Office of Child Support
Enforcement indicates what issues are typically
addressed when states review child support
guidelines. Based on this federal study, the following
Issues may be helpful in organizing a study of child
support guidelines:

1. Child· rearing cost.
2. Guideline model.
3. Who owes child support:

a. Noncustodial parent.
b. Custodial parent.
c. A parent's new spouse or partner.
d. Child's grandparents.

4. How long is child support owed.
5. Determining the income available for child

support:
a. Net vs. gross income.
b. Definition of "income."

(1) Salary and wages (overtime).
(2) Commissions.
(3) Bonuses.
(4) Tips and perquisites.
(5) Rental income.
(6) Estate or trust income.
(7) Royalties.
(8) Interest, dividends, annuities.
(9) Social Security or supplemental secu·

rity income.
(10) Veterans' benefits, unemployment

compensation, workers' compensa·
tion.

(11) Retirement. pension.
(12) Proceeds from contractual agree·

ments.
(13) Self·employment earnings.
(14) Alimony.
(15) Unearned income.
(16) In·kind compensation.
(17) Welfare (means tested).
(18) Military benefits.
(19) Imputed or attributed income.

(a) When should it be imputed.
(b) How much income should be

attri buted.
6. Adjustments to income:

a. Self·support reserves.
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b. Child care expenses.
c. Health insurance premiums.
d. Multiple families.

7. Application of the guideline formula:
a. Application of guideline to specific income

levels.
b. Nonincome obligors.
c. Self· support reserves.
d. Minimum support obligation.
e. High·income obligors.

8. Child's need as a guideline calculation factor:
a. Age as a determiner of need.

9. Custody and care issues:
a. Traditional sole custody and the calcula·

tion of support.
b. Shared/joint custody.
c. Split custody.
d. State custody.

10. Guideline handling of multiple family cases:
a. Incorporating multiple families into guide·

line formula.
b. Discretionary treatment of multiple·family

cases.
11. Child care costs.
12. Medical insurance premiums.
13. Extraordinary medical expenses.
14. Postsecondary education.
15. Obligee accountability.
16. Award modifications.
17. Automatic award adjustments.
18. Retroactive child support.
19. Arrears.
Initial organization of the study approach should

consider whether child support guidelines should
continue to be developed by administrative rule, what
model to use, how the amount of net income should
be determined, and the amount of money needed to
raise a child.

Child Custody and Visitation
The legislative history of House Concurrent Resolu·

tion No. 3031 indicates a strong impetus behind the
study is frustration on the part of noncustodial
parents regarding payment of child support accompa·
nied with the inability to exercise visitation. Special
interests include custodial parents, noncustodial
parents, and the best interests of the children. Due to
the very broad nature of child custody and visitation
orders, in order to successfully complete this study, it
may be necessary to immediately identify specific
areas of interest and limit the study to these areas.
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APPENDIX "A"

Fifty-fifth Legislative Assembly, State ot North Dakota, begun in the
Capitol in the City ot Bismarck, on Monday, the sixth day ot January,

one thousand nine hundred and ninety-seven

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 3031
(Representatives Drovdal. Delmore. Kempenich)

(Senators Krauter. Urlacher)

A concurrent resolution directing the Legislative Council to study the issues of fairness and equity as
they relate to child support guidelines and the issuance and enforcement of child custody and
visitation orders.

WHEREAS. approximately 70 percent of the caseload of North Dakota courts involves issues
related to family law, including divorce. custody, visitation. and child support as well as modifications to
custody. visitation. and child support orders; and

WHEREAS. every child has a right to be gUided. nurtured. and supported emotionally,
physically. and financially by both parents regardless of the parents' marital status; and

WHEREAS. North Dakota law provides that tor the purposes of determining custody. there is no
presumption as to which parent will better promote the best interests of the child: and

WHEREAS, North Dakota law provides that each parent has a mutual duty to support a child of
the parents; and

WHEREAS, concerns have been expressed that there are inequities in the enforcement of child
custody and visitation orders and in the child support guidelines as they relate to persons who are
obligors:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF
NORTH DAKOTA, THE SENATE CONCURRING THEREIN:

That the Legislative Council study the issues of fairness and equity as they relate to child
support guidelines and the issuance and enforcement of child custody and visitation orders; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Legislative Council report its findings and
recommendations. together with any legislation required to implement the recommendations. to the
Fifty-sixth Legislative Assembly.

Filed March 28, 1997
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APPENDIX "B"

PUBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE
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§ 666. Requlnment of .tatUtOriI7 preKribed procedura to improve effectlven...
ot child .upport enforcement

(.) '1'ypeI of procedureo requlnd
1n order to satlafy section 664(20)(A) ol thla tltIe, each State mutt have in etfect IaWl

requirine the 11M ol the tollowiDc procedune, consiatent with thla section and with
reruJationa of the Secretaly, to increa.. the etfec:tlveneea of the proanm which the
State adminiaten IIIlder thla part:

(l)(A) Procedureo deec:ribed in IUbeeetioD (b) ol thla -uon tor the wilhhol<!ini
from income of amounla payable u IUpport in ..... aubject to enlon:ement UDder
the Slate plan.

(B) Procedures under which the income of 0 penon with 0 support obligation
imposed by 0 .upport order iIIued (or modi1led) in the State betore <><:tober 1, 1998,
if not otherwiae subject to withboldfna under subeectlon (b) of thla section, shall
become subject to wilhholdinc u provided in .ubeec:tion (b) of thla section. if
llITe&I'&jle& occur, without the need tor 0 Judlcial or adminiatralIYe bearini.

(2) Expedited adminiItradve and Judlcial procedureo (inclu<!ini the procedures
,pecifted in subeection (c) of thla section) (or estab1llhini paternity and (or
establiahing, modifying, and enforeing support obllpdona. The Secretaly may
waive the proviIiona of thla par&II'Illh with respect to one or more political
'ubdMaiolli within the State on the buiI of the etfec:tlveneea and timelin... o(
.upport order iuuance and enlor<ement or paternity ....blj.bment within the
political .ubdivilion (in aceordance with the general rule for exemptiona under
,ubeec:tion (d) of thla section).

(3) Procedures under which the State chlld support enloreement agency shall
request. and the State shaD provide, that (or the purpooe of enloreing ••upport
order under any State plan approved under thla part-

(A) any refund o( State income tax which would otherwiae be payable to 0

nonCllltodial parent will be roducod, after notice hu been sent to that nonCUI
todial parent of the propoeed reduction and the procedureo to be roDOW1!d to
conteo' it (and after tI1Il compliance with all procedural due procese require
menta of the State), by the amount of any overdue support 0W1!d by such
nonCllltodial parent;

(B) the amount by which ouch refund is roducod shall be distributed in
accordance with section 667(b)(4) or (d)(3) of thla title in the cue of overdue
support assigned to • State pursuant to section 602(.)(26) or 671(0)(17) of thla
title, or, in any other cue, sha11 be distributed, after deduction of any r_
imposed by the State to cover the coeta of collection, to the child or parent to
whom .uch .upport is 0W1!d; and

(e) noOee of the lIOIlCUItodiaI parent's social lM!CUrity account number (or
numbers, if he hu more thaD one such number) and home addreM shall be
furnished to the State agency requesting the refund olfIet, and to the State
agency enloreing the order.

(4) Li....
Proc:edW'OIl.under wbicl>-

CA) liens ariae by opention of law agaiD.ot real and personal property tor
amounta o( overdue support owed by • nonCllltodial parent who resides or
owns property in the State; and
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PUBLIC HEALTH AND WELFARE 42 § 666

(B) tile State IlCCOrda full (aitil and credit to liell8 deocribed in subparagraph
(A) arising in anotiler State, when tile State agency, party, or otiler entity
seeking to enforce such a lien complies with tile procedural rules relating to
recording or aerving liell8 tllat &rile within tile State, except tllat such rules
may not require judicial notice or hearing prior to tile enforcement of such a
lien.

(5) Proceduno coneernina' patemlt;y eotabllahment

(A) EltabliahmeDt......- available tlom birth until ... 18

(l) Procedurea which permit tile establiahment of tile paternity of a child at
any time before tile child attains 18 years of age.

(il) Aa of August 16, 1984, claWl4! (i) shall also apply to a child for whom
paternity baa not been establiabed or (or wbom a paternity action waa brought
but diamiaaed becauae a statute of JimitatiOIl8 of less tllan 18 yean waa tilen in
effect in tile State.

(B) Proc:eduree coneemlnr renetlc testina'

(I) Genetic teltlnr required In certain conteated caMI

Procedurea under which tile State Ia required, in a contested paternity
cue (unlesa otherwiIe barred by State law) to require tile child and all
otiler parties (otber tllan indMduala found under section 664(29) of thiJ
title to have good eauae and otber exceptjoll8 for refuaing to coopente) to
submit to renetle _ upon tbe~ of any such party, if tile request Ia
supported by a lIWOl'Il statement by tbe party-

(I) aIlegine paternity, and setting fortll (aetB eatablillhing a reason·
able posaibillty of tile requlaite aexual contact between tile parties; or

(ll) denying paternity, and setting fortll (aetB establillhing a reason·
able pouibillty of tile nonexiaten<e of aexual contaet between tile
parties.

(1\) Other requlrementa

ProcedUl'l!ll which require tile State agency, in any cue in which tile
agency orders senetic teBting-

(I) to pay coeta of auch teats, subject to recoupment (if tile State 80

elects) !':om tbe aIlered fatber if paternity Ia establiabed; and
(ll) to obtain additional testing in any cue if an original test result

Ia contested, upon request and advance payment by tile contestant.

(C) Voluntary patemlt;y admowled(ment

(l) Simple ctril ......-

Procedurea (or a simple civi1 proce88 for voluntarily acknowledging
paternity under which tile State must provide that, before a motiler and a
putative father ean aign an acknowledgment of paternity, tile motiler and
tile putative father muot be IliVen notice, orally and in writing, of tile
a1temaliv.. to. tile legal consequences of, and tile righta (including, if 1
parent Ia a minor, any rights afforded due to minority status) and
responaibilitiea tllat &rile !':om, aigning tile acknowledgment.

(\I) Haopltal-buecl prorram

Such procedures must include a hospital·based program for tile volun·
tary acknowledgment of paternity (ocusIng on the period immediately
before or after the birth of a child.

(ill) Paternity eotabUahment -nee.
(I) State-otfered aervicea

Such procedures must require the State agency responaible (or
maintaining birth recorda to otrer voluntary paternity establishment
services.
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(0) Replatlolll

(u) Servica offered lIT hoopitaIJ and birth fteOrd aeeneiee

The Settetary shall preecribe regulations guverning voluntary
paternity eotabliahment oervicee o/fued by hoapitala and birtb
record agencies.

(bb) Serviceo offered lIT other entltlee

The Secretary shall preoc:ribe regu!adona specitying tbe typee
of other entitiee tbat may o/fer voluntary paternity eotabliahment
oervicee, and governing the provision of 8IIch oerviceo, which shall
include 0 requirement tbat 8IIch an entity mUlt uae tbe aame
notice provisions uaed by, uae tbe aame materiala uaed by,
provide tbe personnel providing auch oervicee with tbe same
tnining provided by, and evaluate tbe provision of auch servicee
in tbe same manner u tbe provision of such oervi... is evaluated
by, voluntary paternity eotabliahment prosnma of hoapitala and
birtb record agencie&

(to) Uae of patemit;r aclmowledcment aftIdmt

Such proceduree mUlt require the State to develop and uae an atIldavit
Cor tbe voluntary aclmowledgment of paternity which incIndee tbe mini
mum requirementa of the a1IIdavit lpeci1led by the Sec:retary under section
662(0)(7) of tbia title for the voluntary aclmowledgment of paternity, and to
give full Caitb and <:n!dlt to auch an a1IIdavit Iicned in any otber State
....,rding to itll proceduree.

(D) Statua of liped patemit;r aclmowledement

(I) Inclualoft In birth nc:ordI

Procedure. under which tbe name of tbe Cotber shall be included on the
record of birtb of tbe child of unmarried parentll only it-

(I) tbe fotber and mother have aicned 0 voluntary aclmowledllllent
of paternity; or

(U) 0 eourt or an admlnlatrative agency of eompetent juriadict:ion
hu issued an ad,judlc:aUon of paternity.

Nothini in tbia cIauae shall precIwIe 0 State agency from obtaining an
admiaaion of paternity from tbe father for aubmi8aion in 0 judicial or
adminiatratfve proc:eedIng, or prohlbit the iallUance of an order in 0 judicial
or adminiatrative proc:eedIng which baaee 0 leplllnding of paternity on an
admiaaion of paternity by tbe father and any otber additional Ihowing
required by State law.

(il) Lepl ftDcIInc of patemlt;r

Proeeduree UIlder which 0 aiI"ed voluntary acImowIedgment of paterni
ty is eonaidered 0 lepl lInding of paternity, subjeet to the right of any
signatory to reeeind the aclmowledgment within tbe euiler of-

(I) 60 day"; or

(0) tbe date of an admlnlatrative or judicial proc:eedIng relating to
tbe child (including 0 P.....-lini to eotablilh 0 support order) in which
tbe signatory is 0 party.

(jill COfttelt

Proeeduree under which, after tbe 6O-<Iay period referred to in cIauae
(ti), 0 signed voluntary acImowIedgment of paternity may be challenged in
eourt only on tbe buia of traud, dureu, or material mistake of fact, with
tbe burden oC proof upon tbe challenger, and under which tbe lepl
responsibilitiel (including child support obliptiona) of any Iignatory aria
inr from the aclmowledllllent may not be SUllpended durinr tbe chalIenre.
except Cor rood cause Ihown.
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(E) Bar on aekno"leclptent ratillcation proeeedinp

ProeeduretI under which judicial or administrative proc:eedingll are not
required or pennitted to ratify an unclla1Jenged acknowledgment of paternity.

(F) AdmiJaibility of pnetlc teetlq raulta

Proc:edure8-
(I) requiring tbe odmiuiml into evidence, for JlIIl'llClMlI of establiahing

paternity, of tbe reoulta of any genetie teet tbat i&-
(I) of a type generally acknowledged u reliable by aeereditation

bod'eo deoignated by tbe Seeretary; and
(II) performed by a laboratory approved by such an aeereditation

body;
(iI) requiring an objection to genetic teoting reoulta to be made in

writing not later tban a specilled number of days before any hearing at
which tbe raulta may be introdueed into evidence (or, at State option. not
later tban a speeilled number of days after receipt of tbe results); and

(iii) making tbe teet reoults admiuible u evidence of paternity witbout
tbe need for foundation testimony or otber proof of autbenticity or
1lCeUJ'lIeY, unlMa objection ia made.

(G) Prewmptlon of patomity in certain c:ua

Pr<xedwea wbicll <:reate a rebuttable or, at tbe option of tbe State, conclu
sive p.......",ption of paternity upon genetie testing results indicating a tbresh
old probability that tbe alleged fatber ia tbe fatber of tbe child.

(8) DefauJt orden

Proeedureo requiring a default order to be entered in a paternity caae upon a
showing of service of proeeaa on tbe defendant and any additional showing
required by State law.

(I) No richt to J...,. trlaI

Proeedureo providing tbat tbe partieo to an action to eotabliah paternity are
not entitled to a trial by jury.

(J) Temponry .upport order hued on probable paternity in contested
c:ua

Procedureo wbicll require that a temporary order be iaIlUed. upon motion by
a party. requiring tbe proviaion of chi1d support pending an administrative or
judicial determination of parentage. if tbere ia clear and convincing evidence of
paternity (on tbe buia of genetic leItI or otber evidence).

(10 Proof of c:ertain~ and paternity eotabllahment cooto
Proeedureo under which billa for pregnanry, childbirth, and genetic testing

are admiuible u evidence without requiring third-party foundation testimony,
and ahail collltitute prima facie evidence of amounta incurred for such services
or for testing on behaIt of tbe child.

(L) Standlnc of putative fatben

Proeedwea ensuring that tbe putative father hal a reasonable opportunity to
initiate a paternity action.

(M) Fillq of aeknowleclptenta and adjudications in State reciotry of
birth recorda

Proeedureo under which voluntary aclmowle<!gmenta and adjudications of
paternity by judicial or administrative proce.ses are tlIe<! with tbe State
regiatry of birth records for compariaon with information in tbe State csse
regiatry.

(6) Procedureo wbicll require tbat a noncustodial parent give security, post a
bond. or give some otber guarantee to secure payment of overdue support, after
notice hal been sent to such noncustodial parent of tbe proposed action and of tbe
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procedures to be followed to contat it (and after full compliance with sll procedural
due proceee requirements of the State).

(7) Reportlnc arrurapo to credit bureaua

(Al In general

Procedures (subject. to oafeguarda pursuant to subpangnpb (B)) requiring
the State to report periodioalIy to 00IlIUIIIe1' reportillg apncieo (ae de1lned in
section 1681a(f) of Title 16) !be name of any no""""tDdIal parent who ia
delinquent in the payment of support, and the amount of overdue support owed
by such parent.

(B) Saferuarda
Procedures enauring that, in carrying out subpancnph (A), information with

respect to a noncuatodial parent ia reported-

(l) only after sneb parent baa been afforded sll due proceaa required
under State law, includlnc notiee and a reuonable opportwlity to contat
the~ of eueh infonnallon; and

(Ii) only to an entity !bat baa furniahed evidence aatiafactory to the
State that the entity ia a conaumer reportin, qeney (ae eo de1lned).

(SHA) Procedures under whieb aD cllild aupport orders not deoeribed in subpara.
graph (B) will include proviaion for withholding trom income. in order to aeaUn! !bat
withholding ae a meana of collecting child support ia aVlilable if arrearagea oecur
without the neceuity of lIling application far Il<!I'Y\cee under tbia part.

(B) Procedures under which aD child support orden whieb are initiaDy iaeued in
the State on or after January 1, 1994. and are not bein& enforced under tbia part
will include the following requirements:

(l) The income of a nonc:uetDdlal parent shaD be subject. to withholding,
regardless of whether support payments by sueb parent are in arrean. on the
effective date of the order; except !bat sueb income shaD not be subject. to
withholding under tbia clauee in any cue where (I) one of the partiee
demonatratee, and the court (or adminiatt'ative proceae) linda, that there ia
good cauae not to require immediate income withholding, or (II) a written
agreement ia reaehed between both partiee which provides for an alternative
arrangement.

(lil The requirements of subeect:ion (il)(l) of tbia sectiOD (which shaD apply
in the case of eaeh nonc:uetDdlal parent against whom a support order ia or baa
been wued or modified in !be State. without regard to whether !be order ia
beinr eDfon:ed under the State plaD).

(iii) The requirementa of pangnpha (2), (5). (6). (7), (8), (9), and (10) of
subeect:ion (il) of tbia section, where applicable.

(IY) Withholding trom income of amouJlta payable ae support must be
carried out in full compliance with sll procedural due proceaa requirements of
the Stat&.

(9) Procedures whieb require !bat any payment or iMtalIment of support under
any child support order, whether ordered through !be State judidal system or
through the expedited proces.es required by pangnph (2), ia (on and after the date
it ia due}-

(A) a judgment by operation of law, with the full fo..... erred, and attributee
of a judgment of the State. including the ability to be enforced.

(B) entitled ae a judgment to full faith and credit in sueb State and in any
other State, and

(e) not subject. to retroactive modification by sueb State or by any other
State;

except !bat such procedures ~ permit modification with respect to any period
during whieb there ia pending a petition for modification, but only trom the date
that notice of sueb petitiOD baa been given, either directly or through the appropri·
ate agent, to the obligee or (where !be obligee is the petitioner) to !be obligor.

(10) Rene.. and adjuatment oCsupport orders upon request
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(A) ~1ear cycle

(I) In ..nora!

Procedures under which every 3 yean (or such shorte cycle as the
Slate may determine), upon the request o( either parent, or, if there is an
assignment under part A o( thia subchapter, upon the request o( the Slate
agency under the State plan or o( either parent, the State shall with
respect to a support order being enfon:ed under thia part, taking into
account the best intereota o( the child involved-

(I) review and, if appropriate. llljUlt the order in accordance with
the ."Uidelinee eetabliBhed purIIWlt to eection 667(a) of thia title if the
amount o( the child support award under the order diff.... from the
amount that would be awarded in accordance with the guidelin..;

(U) apply a coot-<l(.living lllj1lltment to the order in accordance
with a (ormula developed by the State; or

(ID) UIO automated methoda (including automated comparisons
with wage or State income tax data) to identify ord.... eligible (or
review, conduct the review, identify ord.... eligible (or llljustment,
and apply the appropriate llljustment to the ord.... eligible (or
llljustment under any threshold that may be ..tabliahed by the State.

(\I) Opportunity to requeot reorI... of alijuotment

If the State electa to conduct the review under subclause (In or (III) o(
claUIO (i), procedures which permit either party to contest the llljustment,
within 30 days after the date of the notice o( the a<ljUItment, by making a
request (or review and. if appropriate. llljustment o( the order in accor·
dance with the child support guidelin.. ..tabliahed pW'lluant to section
667(a) o( thia title.

(iii) No proof of chanle in cln:umatancee nee......,. In ~year cycle
reorI...

Proceduree which provide that any lllj1lltment under claUlO (i) shall be
made without a requirement (or proof or ahowing o( a c:bange in circum·
stances.

(B) Proof o( luboltantlal chan.. in clrauMtancel nOCHl&r1 in requeet (or
reorIe. outaicle ~1ear cycle

Proceduree under which, in the cue o( a request (or a review. and if
appropriate, an a<ijustment outlide the ~year cycle (or such shorte cycle as
the State may determine) under clauoe (i), the State shall review and. if the
requesting party demonstrates a subetantial c:bange in circwnatances, llljust
the order in accordance with the guidelinee eetabliahed pW'lluant to section
667(a) o( thia title.

(C) Notla of r1pt to reorIe.

Procedures which require the State to provide notice not 1... than once
every 3 y.... to the parenta subject to the order informing the parenta o( their
right to request the State to review and. if appropriate. llljust the order
pW'llUAnt to thia paragnph. The notice may be included in the order.

(11) Proceduree under which a State must give full faith and credit to a
determination o( paternity made by any other State, whether eetabliBhed througb
voluntarY acknowledgment or through administrative or judicial p'oc:e ....

(12) Locator information from intentate not.orb
Procedures to ensure that all Federal and State agencies conducting activiti..

under thia part have~ to any system used by the Slate to locate an individual
(or purpoees relating to motor vehiclea or law enforcement.

(13) RecorcIInc of aoclal aecurIty nlllllben in certain (ami!1 matten
Proceduree reqllirini that the social security number 0(-

(A) any applicant (or a pro(eeaional Iicenae, commercial driver's license.
occupational license, or marriage li""""" be recorded on the application;
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(B) any individual who is subject to a divo"", decree. support order. or
paternity detenninalion or acknowledgment be placed in the """rda relating to
the matter; and

(Cl any individual who has died be p1a<ed in the reeorda relating to the
death and be reeorded on the death cel'tifteate.

For purpoeea o( subparagraph (A). it a State allOWB the 1188 of a number other than
the social security number. the State ahalloo adviae any applieanta.

(l4l Adminiluatlve enforcement in intentate __
Procedures under which-

(A)(\) the State ahaII reopond within 5~ daY" to a request made by
another State to eofOm! a support order; and

(ii) the lenD "buain... day" meana a day on whieh State otlkea are open (or
regular buaineaa;

(Bl the State may, by el""""'Dic or other meana, tnD8mit to another State a
request for UIiotanee in a eue involviDg the enforcement of a support order,
whiehrequest-

(l) ahaII include sueh infonnalion u will enahle the State to wlIieh the
request is tranIIIlitted to compare the information about the eue to the
information in the data buM of the State; and

(Ii) ahaII constitute a c:ertiftcallon by the requestingS~
(() of the amount of support under the order the payment o( which

is in arrears; and .
(u) that the requesting State has complied with all procedural due

proceu requirement.l applleable to the eue;

(C) it the State provid.. UIiotanee to another State punuant to thiI
paragraph with respect to a eue, neither State ahaII consider the .... to be
tranaferred to the eueJoad of sueb other State; and

(0) the State ahaII maintain rerorda of-
(l) the number of sueh requests (or UIiotanc:e received by the State;
(Ii) the number of ..... for which the State coUeoted support in

reoponae to sueh a request; and
(lii) the llIlount of Ilueh coUected support.

(15) Proeedurea to enaun that penoaa o..m, put.clue IUpport work 01' ha.e
a plan for ~ent of IUch IUpport

(A) In ceneral

Procedures under which the State has the authority, in any <Me in which an
individual 0_ put-due support with respect to a c:hlld rec:eivlng uaiatanee
under a State protp'&ll> tunded under part A of thiI sulJch.pter, to iuue an
order or to request that a court or an adminiItntive proeeaa eatablished
pursuant to State law iuue an order that requires the individual U>-

(l) pay sueh support in accordaDce with a pIaD approved by the court,
or, at the opllon of the State, a pIaD approved by the State agency
administering the State Jll'Otp'&II> under thiI part; or

(Ii) it the individual ill aubjeet to sucll a pIaD and is not incapacitated,
participate in sucll work activities (u dellned in se<tlon 607(d) of thillitle)
as the court, or, at the option of the State, the State agency administering
the State proaram under thiI put, deems appropriate.

(B) Put-due lIIlJIlIOI't deftned

For purpoeea of subparagraph (Al, the lenD~ support" means the
amount of a delinquency, determined under a court order, or an order of an
administntlve procesa established under State law, for support and mainte
nanee of a child, or of a c:hlld and the parent with whom the c:hild is living.

(16) Authorit)' to withhold 01'~U_
Procedures under wlIieh the State has (and U8elI in appropriate caaeal authority

to withhold or suspend, or to realrlet the 1188 of driver's lieenaM, professional and
occupallonal licenses, and recreational tic:enaM of individuals owing overdue support
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or failing, after receiving appropriate notice, to ""mply with .ubpoenaa or warranta
relating to paternity or child aupport proceedinga.

(11) Financial iMtitution data makhn

(A) In,enenl

ProcedureB under wbicll the State aren<Y ahaII enter into agreemeJlta with
tlnancial iMtitutiona doin( buaineIo in the State-

(i) to develop and operate, in coordination with auch 8nln';l! inatitu
tiona, a data match ayatem, uaing automated data excllanIee to the
maximUM extA!Ilt feasible, in whicll eacll .uclI 8nan';a! inIdIIrtIon is ..
quired to provide for eaclI calendar quarter the name, reeord adciftu,
social aeall'ity number or other taxpayer identillcation number, and other
identitying information for eaclI nODe\lltodia1 pAreIlt who maintaina an
""""unt at auch inatitution and who owee put.due auppmt, u identilled by
the State by name and aocial aeall'ity number or other taxpayer ldentilb
tion number; and

(II) in reoponae to a IlOtiee of lien or levy, encumber or aurrender, U the
cue may be, _ held by aucll inatitution on behalf of any nonCllltodia1
parent who is aubject to a child aupport lien PU1'&\Wlt to parqraph (4).

(B) Reuonable f_

The State aren<Y may pay a reuonable fee to a enaMa! inatitution for
c:onduct:inc the data match JlI'O'ided for in~ (A)(I), not to exceed
the aetuaI COIta incwTed by IUclI eneMa! inatitutlon.

(C) LlabUit1

A tlnancial inatitution ahaII not be 1lab1e under any Fedeni or State law to
any penon-

(I) for any dlIdoeure of information to the State apney under aubpuao
i1'&Ph (A)(i);

(II) for eneumberInc or aurreDderinr any _ held by aucll tlnancial
inatitutlon in reoponae to a notiee of lien or levy iaaued by the State apney
U provided for in aubparqraph (A)(ID; or

(lU) for any other &edon taken in iood faith to ""mply with the
requirementa of aubparqraph (A).

(D) DetInltlotw

For purpoMI of thlI parqnpI>-

(I) FlnandalIutltutioIl

The term "fInancia! lnatltution" hu the ","ninr rtoen to auch term by
aection 669a(dXl) of thlI title.

(II)Aeeoant

The term "aeeount" _ a demand depom aeeount, checldnr or
nerotia!>le withdrawal order aeeount, aavinp aeeount, time depom Ie
count, or money-market mutual flmd aeeounL

(18) Enloreement of orden apInat pa&emaI 01' maternal rnndPu'enta
Procedureo under whlcb, at the State'. option, any child auppert order enforced

under thlI part with reopect to a child of minor parent&, if the CIIItodia1 parent of
such child is receiving auiatance under the State prognm under part A of thlI
aubcll.apter, ahaII be enforeeable, jointly and aevera11y, apinst the parenta of the
nonCllltodia1 parent of auch child.

(19) Health care cmenae
Procedureo under which all child aupport ordera enforced punuant to thlI part

ahaII include a provilIion for the health care COVel'ap of the chI1d, and in the cue in
whJch a nonCllltodia1 pAreIlt providee auch CO\""'P and chanreo employment, and
the new employer provIdee health care coverage, the State apney ahaII tranafer
notiee of the provision to the employer, which notice ahaII operate to enroll the child
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in the nonCU8todial parent'B health plan, unI... the nonCll8tOOial parent contest3 the
notice.

Notwithswlding section 654(2OXB) of this title, the proce<!UftI which are requin!d
under paragraphl (3), (4), (6), (7), and (15) need not be u.sed or applied in caaee where
the State determines (UBing guidelines which are genenlly available. within the State
and which take into ....unt the payment record of the nonCU8todial parent, the
availability of other remediea, and other rell!V1lllt conaideratione) that such uae or
application would not earry out the purpooe8 or thiI part or would be otherwise
inappropriate in the ein:umataneeot.

(b) WlthhoIdInr tron lneome of amount.~ as lupport

The procedures referred to in subeec:tlon (IXIXA) of this section (re1Iting to the
withholding from income of amounta payable as support) mUlt provide for the following:

(l) In the cue of eacll nonCll8tOOial parent apin.at whom a support order is or
baa been iaaued or moditled in the State, and is beini eofo,."..j under the State
plan, so much of such parent'B income mUlt be withheld, in ....rdance with the
succeeding proviaione or this BUbeec:tIon, as is neeeaury to comply with the order
and provide for the payment or any fee to the employer which may be required
under par&i!'&jlh (6XA), up to the maximum amount permitted under section
1673(b) of ntle 15. If there are arreaneee to be eollec:ted, amounta withheld to
satisty BUch arre&raiOSo when added to the amounta withheld to pay current
support and provide for the fee, may not exceed the limit permitted under BUch
section 1673(b), but the State need not withhold up to the maximum amount
permitted under IlIch oeetion in order to utisty arre&raiOSo

(2) Such withholding mUlt be pl'O'rided without the neeeeoity of any application
therefor in the cue of a child (whether or not eligible. for aid under part A of this
subchapter) with I'OlIpect to whom aervicee are Ilready beini provided under the
State plan under this part, and mUlt be provided in lI«Ordance with this suheection
on the buia of an application for aervieea under the State plan in the ease of any
other child in whooe behalf I support order baa been iaaued or modi1led in the
State. In either cue such withholding mUlt oceur without the need for any
amendment to the BUpport order involved or for any further lICtlon (other than
thooe actione required under thiI part) by the eourt or other entity which iaaued
such order.

(3)(A) The ineome of a nonCU8todial parent ahalJ be Bubject to such withholding,
regard!eM of whether support paymenta by such parent are in arrears, in the ease
of a support order beini enfo,."..j under thiI part that is iaaued or modi1Ied on or
aIler the lint dI,y of the 25th month beginninc aIler October 13, 1988, on the
etrective date of the order; except that lOch income ahalJ not be subject to such
withholding under this subparagraph in any ..... where (I) one or the partieI
demollltralea, and the eourt (or adminiItrative procell) linda, that there is good
cauae not to require immediate income withholding, or (i1) a writt& qreement is
reaclled between buth partieI which provid.. for an I1ternal1ve lIl'I'aIlI"'De't.

(B) The ineome of I nonCllBtOOial parent ahalJ beeome oubject to lOch withhold
ing, in the ease of income not Bubject to withholding under subpangnph (A), on the
date on which the paymenta which the nonCU8todial parent baa faiIe.d to make under
a support order are at least equal to the support payable for one month or, if
earlier, and without regard to whether there is an arrearage, the earIieIt of-

(I) the date as of which the nonc:ultodial parent requeota that auch withhold
ing beein.

(Ul the date as of which the CU8todiaI parent requeota that such withholding
begin, if the State determinea, in ....rdance with BUch procedurea and stan
dards as it may establiah, that the requeet should be approved, or

(lUl BUch earlier date as the State may select..
(4)(A) Such withholding mUlt be carried out in ruu eompliance with all procedur

al due procesa requirements of the State, and the State mUlt send notice to eacll
nonCll8tOOial parent to whom paragraph (1) applies-

(i) that the withholding baa eommenced; and
(II) of the proeeduree to follow if the nonCllBtOOial parent deoirel to contest

such withholding on the grounds that the withholding or the amount withheld is
improper due to a mistake of fact..
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(8) The nolio! under !lUbpangraph (Aj o( tJria paragraph shall include the
information provided to the employer under paragraph (6XA).

(5) Such withholding muat be adminiatered by the State through the State
disbursement unit eetabliahed punuant to section 6Mb o( tJria title, in accordance
with the requirementa or section 6Mb o( tJria title.

(6)(AXi) The employer o( any nonenatodial parent to whom paragraph (1)
applies, upon being BiVen notice u de8cribed in clauae (ii), muat be required to
withhold from such nonCUllodial parent's income the amount specilied by such
nolio! (which may include a (ee, eetablished by the State, to be paid to the employer
unless waived by such employer) and pay such amount (after deducting and
retaining any pol::ion thereof which repreoents the (ee 00 eetablished) to the State
disbursement unit within 7 buainell daY' after the date the amount would (but (or
thiI suboection) have been paid or orediled to the employee, for distribution in
accordance with thiI part. The employer shall withhold funds u~ in the
nolio!, except that when an employer ....",ives an income withholding order i.s8ued
by another State, the employer shall apply the income withholding law o( the .tate
o( the obligor's principal place o( employment in determining-

(I) the employer's (ee (or processing an income withholding order;
(ll) the maximum amount permitted to be withheld from the obligor's

ineome;
(ID) the lime periods within which the employer muat implement the income

withholding order and (orward the chi1d support payment;
(IV) the priorities (or withholdiDl and alIocalinr income withheld (or multi

ple chi1d support obIII-; and
(V) any withholdiDllerml or conditioJla not specifted in the order.

An employer who comp1lel with an income withholding nolio! that ia regular on ito
face shall not be subject to civil liability to any individual or agency for conduct in
compliance with the notice.

(il) The notice BiVen to the employer shall be in a atandard (onnat preacribed by
the Seeretary, and contain only such information u may be necesaary (or the
employer to comply with the withholdiDl order.

(iii) As uaed in thiI subparqraph, the term "buainess day" me&lll a day on
which State otllees are operl (or regular~

(8) Methods muat be e.tabliahed by the State to aimplity the withholding
proceM (or employ-. to the poealeet extent pouible, includini permitting any
employer to combine all withheld amounts into a aincle payment to each appropri
ate llency or entity (with the portion thereof which ia attributable to each
individual employee beln& sepuateJy desilnaled).

(e) The employer muat be held liable to the State (or any amount which such
employer falls to withhold from income due an employee (oDowtnc receipt by such
employer or proper aolice nnder II1Ilpangraph (A), but such employer shall not be
required to vary the IlO1'IIIA1 pay and dilbunement cyciel in order to comply with
tJria p&rIIraph.

(D) ProNIon mllllt be made (or the impoetion o( a tine apinIt any employer
whI>-

(I) dIoehargeo from employment, reru- to employ, or takee disciplinary
action apin8t any nonenatodial parent subject to income withholding required
by thiI suheeetion becauae o( the exialence o( such withholding and the
obligations or additional obliptions which it impooee upon the employer; or

(i1) falls to withhold support from income or to pay such amounts to the
State diabursement unit in accordaDce with tJria suhee<lion.

(7) Support colleclion nnder tJria suboection mUlt be BiVen priority over any
other legal proc:eM under State law apinIt the ...... income.

(8) For purpoeee o( !lUboection (a) o( tJria section and thiI suboection, the term
"income" meane any periodlc (orm or payment due to an individual, regardless o(
oource, including wages, aalariea, colllllliMiona, bonusea, worker'a compensation,
disability, payments punuant to a pension or retirement program, and interl!llt.

(9) The State must extend ita withholdiDl ayatem under tJria !lUboection so that
such system wiD include withholding from income derived within such State in cues
where the applicable !lUpport orden were iMued in other States, in order to assure
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that child support oWl!<! by noncuetodial parente in such Stale or any other Stete
will be collected without regard to the residence of the child for whom the support
is payable or of such child's custodial parent.

(10) Proviaion mU8t be made for terminati"i withholding,
(II) Proceduree under which the agency odministering the Stale plan approved

under this part may execute a withholding order without advan.. noti<e to the
obligor, including iaauing the withholding order throuch e1ect>'onie meana.

(c) Expedited procecIurM

The proeedure8 specifted In this subeection are the followine:

(l) Admlniatnltlve action b1 Stale qency

ProcedW'l!ll which give the Stete agency the authority to take the following
actions relating to eatab1iahment of patemity or to eatab1iahment, modiIIc:ation, or
enforcement of support orden. without the neceaaity of obtaining an order from any
other judicial or adminiatn.tive tribunal, and to recognize and enforce the authority
of State agencies o( other States to take the (ollowin& actions:

(A) Genetic te.tInc
To order genetic testing (ur the purpooe of paternity eatab1iahment u

provided in subeection (a)(5) of this aeetion.

(B) Financial or other lnfonnatloD

To subpoena any tlnancial or other information needed to eatabllab, modify,
or enforce a support order, and to impooe penaItlM (or tailure to respond to
such a subpoena.

(e) Reoponae to Stale apn.,. ~eot
To l"l!q1Ift aU entitlea In the State (Including (or-proftt, nonproftt, and

governmental employers) to provide promptly, in response to a request by the
Stale agency o( that or any other Stale administering a program under this
part, information on the employment, compensation, and beneftta o( any
indMdual employed by such entity u an employee or contractor, and to
ll&Iletlon failure to respond to any such reqIIe8t.

(D) A.... to information contained In certain neordI

To obtain -. subject to aateeuarda on privllcy and information security,
and subject to the non1labillt;y o( entitlea that afford such ...... under this
eubparaenph, to information contained In the (ollowin& recorda (including
automated -. in the cue of recorda maintained In automated data buea):

(I) Recorda of other Stale and Ioeal government agenciM. including
(I) vIta1 lltatlatb (including recordII of maniage, birth, and di

vorce);
(U) Stale and loeal tax and revenue recordII (including information

on residen.. addreaa, employer, income and uaele);

(ill) recorda concerning real and titled personal property;
([V) recorda o( oecupatlonal and pro(euionallleenaea, and recorda

concerning the ownerahip and contl'ol o( corpontlona, partnerahipe,
and other buaineaa entltiea;

(V) employment security recorda;
(VI) recorda o( agencies adminiatering public uaiatance programa;
(VD) recorda o( the motor vehicle department; and
(vm) corrections recorda.

(ill Certain recorda held by private entitles with respect to indMduala
who 0.... or are oWl!<! support (or apinat or with respect to whom a
support obligation is sought), conaiating of-

(I) the names and addresaea of such individuals and the names and
addresses of the employ"", of such individuals, u appearing in
customer recorda of public utilities and cable television companies,
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punuant to an administrative subpoena authorized by subparagraph
(B): and

(II) information (including information on ....11 and liabilities) on
such individuals held by tInandal inatitutiona.

(E) C....... in~..

In c:ueo in whiclllllpport illllbjeet to an Ulignment in order to comply with
a requil'@ment impooed purouant to put A of thiI oubehapter or oection 1396k
o( thiI title, or to a requirement to pay throueh the State dilbunement unit
establi8hed PW'llWlIlt to oection 6Mb of thiI title, upon providing notice to
obligor and obligee, to direct the obllgor or other payor to change the payee to
the appropriate government entity.

(F) Ineome withhoIdinI
To order income withholding in aecordanee with suboec:liona (aXlXAl and (b)

o( thiI aeetioIl.

(G) Seeurtnc-
In c:ueo in which there iI a support arrearage, to secure ....11 to satlsty the

arrearage by-
(l) intel'eept:lna or seiIini periodle or lump-oum paymenll from-

(I) a StIte or loa! areneY, Inch" lfng unemployment compenaation,
worken' eompenMIlon, and other benetIta: and

(ID Judrmenta, MttIementa, and lotteriel;
(ll) I"",bing and seiIini &Meta of the obligor held in ftnanc:ial inatitu

tiOnl;

(III) attachIni pubUc and private retlrement lunda: and
(\9) impooinc Ilena in aecordanee with luboec:lion (aX4) o( thla oection

and, in appropriate CUM, to (oree aaIe o( property and diltribution o(
proceeda.

(H) 1ftcruM.-t1117 Jl&7IMIIta

For the purpoee o( oeeuring cmrdne IIIppOI't, to lnereue the amount o(
monthly IUpport payment! to include amount! (or arreararea, subject to such
condltiona or IImltatIona u the State may provide.

Such procedureo ohaIl be lubjeet to due proeeu aafecuarda. including (u appropri
ate) requnm_ tor nolIee, opportunity to con_ the vtion, and opportunity (or
an appMI on the reeord to an independent odminiItrative or judlc:ial tribunal.

(2l SubRuatI'N UId procedanI ruI.

The expedited pzoeedww requlred under suboec:Iion (aX2l ot thiI eec:tIon ohaIl
include the (oUowiD& ruIeI and authority, IppUeable with napect to aU proceedlnp
to llItabUah paternity or to llItabllah, modify, or en(oree IIIpport order!:

(Al Locator ID1'omlatlon; pre8UIllJltIona concentlnl notice

I'rocedureI under which-
(l) eoch party to any paternity or child support proceedina ia required

(subjeet to privacy safeguarde) to lIIe with the trihunaI and the State cue
regiItz'y upon entry of an order, and to update u appropriate, informallon
on IoeatIon and identity of the party, includlng Soc:ioI Security number,
reoidentlal and mailing adm-, telephone number, driver's Iicenee num
ber, and name, addreu, and telephone number of employer; and

(ill in any subeequent child support entoreement action between the
partiee, upon sutlldent !bowing that diligent effort boa been made to
aacertain the locaQon of BUch a party, the trihunaI may deem State due
proeeu requirement! (or DOQce and aerviee of proeeu to be met with
reepeet to the party, upon delivery of written noQce to the moot recent
residential or employer addreu lIIed with the trihunaI punuant to clauoe
(i).
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(B) StaUwicie juriodldion

Procedures under whicl>--

(i) the State agency and any adrninio1ntive or judicial tzibunal with
authority to bear child ""pport and paternity c.- exerts statewide
juNdiction over the parti..; and

(il) in a State in whieb orden .... issued by courta or adrninio1ntive
tzibunala. a eue may be tnnaterred be_ loeal juriadictiona in the
State without need (or any additional IIIiDg by the peUtio...... 01' servi<e of
pro<eM upon the I1!8pondent, to retain juriIdiction OVffr the parties.

(3) Coordination with ERISA

Notwithstanding subeection (d) o( section 514 of the Employee Rellrement
lncome Se<=ity Ad of 19'74 (relating to .tred on other laWl). (29 U.S.C.A. § 1144J.
nothing in this subeection shall be conatrued to alter. amend, modify. invalidate.
impair. 01' supenede subeectiona (a). (h). and (e) of sucll section 514 (29 U.s.C.A.
§ 1144(a). (h). and (ell sa it appliel with respect to any proeedure referred to in
paragrapb (1) and any expedited proeedure referred to in pininpb (2). ex<ept to
the extent that sueb procedure would be consilltent with the requinmenta of section
206(dX3) of ""eb Ad (relatinl to quaIilIed domeatie relationa orden) (29 U.s.C.A.
§ I066(dX3)] or the requirementa of section 609(&) of sucll Ad (reIatiDi to qualifted
medical child support orden) [29 U.s.C.A. § 1169(all if the referen<e in sueb
section 206(dX3) [29 U.S.C.A. § I01i6(dX3)j to a domeatle relationa nrder and the
referen<e in lUeb section 609(&) [29 U.s.C.A. § 1169(&») to & medical child support
order were a reference to a IUpport nrdffr referred to in par&inpba (1) and (2)
relating to the same matter&, respectively.

(d) Exemption of Stalea

If a State demonatrates to the aatiafaction of the Secretary. through the presentation
to the Secretary of sueb data pertaininc to eueloada,~ tim... adminiItrative
coeta, and aVenjle support collection&, and sueb other data or estimatea sa the Secretary
may specify. that the enactment of any law or the 11M of any proeedure or procedures
required by or pursuant to this section will not inc:reue the .treetiveneu and e1lIciency
o( the State child ""pport enfOr<emeDt prollJ'&lD, the Secretary may exempt the State,
subject to the Secretary's continuing review and to termmatIon of the exemption should
cireumltaneea ehanp, from the requirement to enact. the law or .... the proeedure or
proeeduree involved.

(e) "Ooerdue Iupport" cIeftDecI
For purpoeee of this section, the term "overdue support" _ the amount of a

delinquency pursuant to an obllpllon determined undf!r a court order, or an ordffr of an
adminiatntive proeeu establiabed UDder State law, for support and main~ of a
minor child which is and to 01' on behalf of sueb clliId, or (or support and main~
of the noneuatodlal JlU'l!Dt'1 IpOUM (or former apouee) with whom the clliId is Itring if
and to the extent that apouaaI support (with respect to sucll IpOUM or (ormer IJlOUlI8)
would be included for purpoaea of section 664(4) of tbia title. At the option of the State,
overdue support may include amounta which otherwiee meet the deIlnitlon in the Ilrst
senten<e of tbia subeection but wbieh are owed to or on behalf of a clilld who is not a
minor child. The option to include support owed to children who are not minora shall
apply independently to eacll proeedure specilIed undf!r tbia section.

(f) URlIona Intentale Fami17 Support Ad
In order to satlofy section 664(20XA> of this title. on and after Janaary 1. 1998, eacll

State must have in .tred the Uniform lntentate Family Support Ad, sa approved by
the American Bar Asaociation on Febraary 9, 1998, togethffr with any amendmenta
ofllcialJy adopted before Janaary 1. 1998 by the Nltional Conferenee of ColDlDiYionen
on Uniform State Lawa.

(,) La.... voicllnc frauclaJent tranaten

In order to satiofy section 454(20XA>. eacll State must have in .tred
(l)(A) the Uniform Fraudulent Conveyan<e Ad of 1981;
(B) the Uniform Fraudulent Transfer Ad of 1984; or
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(e) another law, specifying indicia of fraud which create a prima facie case that a
debtor tran8!erred income or property to avoid payment to a child support creditor,
which the Secretary lind! atrordo companble rights to child support credito...; and

(2) procedun!l under which, in any case in which the State knows of a tranafer
by a child support debtor with ....pect to which such a prima facie case is
established. the State must.-

(A) seek to void such tnnIter; or
(B) obtain. settlement in the beet in_ of the child support creditor.

(Au,. 14, 1986. .. 581, ntIe iV, I 4M, u Iddod Auf. 18, 1984. Pub.I. 98-378, I 3(b), 98 Stat 13ll6,
and Imended <let. 21, 1lN, Pub.L. 9lhIOV, TitII IX, t 9108(1~ lOll Stat 19'73; <let. 13, 1988, Pub.I.
10G-l86, nile I, It 101(1), (b), 108(0), 1ll(b), (e), 102 Stat. 2344 tAl 21144, 2348. 2350; Nov. 10. 1988,
Pub.L. loo.<U7. nile VnI. t 8106(4), 102 Stat 3797; Auf. 10, 1993, Pub.L. 1-' ntle XIII,
t 13721(b), 107 Stat Il6i; <let. 31, 1994, Pub.I. 103-432. ntIe II, t 212(1), lOll Stat 4460; Aug. 22,
1996, Pub.L. 104-198, ntIe I. t I08(eXI4), (16), ntle III. It 301(eX3), (4), 314, 315, 317. 321. 323,
326(1), 331(1), 361, 364, 386, 347, :Jell, 389. 372, 373, 382, 396(dXIXH), (dX2XD), no Stat 2166, 2200,
2212 tAl 2214, 2220 tAl 2222, 2224, 2227, 223ll, 2249 tAl 2261, 2264, 22M. 2267, 2269, 2260.)

AmendDI...t of Subole. (aX3)(B)

Pub.L. ID.H93, Titk 1, §f I08(c)(W, II6, A"9. 2l!, 1996, IID Stat. 2168,
2181,~ that, ejfectivo JuJ., I, 1991, willi traM/ion ruJu ""l4ting to
StaU optim&I to aeuleroU ftlOA d.JU, """'. ""/ating to clai"", adimII, and
procuding. commenad befo'ro ftlOA cI4t4, J'IlIa ""l4ting to cWai"ll out 01
=ntalur ttrmiMUd ur .NbalantUUl., modijiMl prognlma and conti"....,...
i" ojJiu 01 A"ittant Stcr!t<J?1I for Famil., S"pporl, and~ ""l4ting to
ttrmi1l4timl 01mt~ """'" AFDC P"'II'WII, Il<b.-. (a)(3)(B) it a~·
uJ I>r 8triki"ll "6Ot(a)(28) " and i7lHrli"ll ·808(a)(3) ~

Amondmeat .f Subole. (b)(%)

Pub.L. 1(4-193, TitUI 1, §f I08(c)(I5), II6, A"9. 2l!, 1996, IID Stat. 2166,
2181,~ that, effedivo JuJ., I, 1991, willi traM/ion ruJu ""l4ting to
StaU optiona to acce/mJU ftlOA cI4t4, ruJu ",,/ating to clai"", action&, and
procuding. com1MllUd t.frm ftlOA cI4t4, J'IlIa ",,/ating to cWaing out 01
ac"""nta for ttrmiJl<lUll ur ...NtantiaU., modijiMl prognlma and conti"tu1l\ClI
i" ojJiu 01Aaliatant Stcr!t<J?1I for Famil., S"pporl, and~ ""l4ting to
ttrmi1l4timl 01~ """'" AFDC 1""11'""_ Il<b.... (b)(I) it amnttUd I>r
8triking "aid· and i7lHrling "auiata"", """'" a StaU prognlm fu1Ukd~

BJST()RJCAL AND STATtJI'ORY NOTES
Jleortalon Notel and lArtalatin Ileporia DlOntha deliDquent in tha payment .f such sup'

IlIN Acta. Houae Report No. lOll-ill and port aDd the IDlOWlt of such delinquency" r.r
HOUle C.nt......,. Report No. 1_18, _ IlIN ·Proced..... by - inf.rmati.n ...prdln, the
U.s. Coda eon,. and Adm. N.... P 378. IIIlOWlt of ovmIuo support owod by an aboent

. pamIt .-", irl tbeState will be made lvail-
I"' Acta. H_~ No. I_I and abIo tAl any co_ ropclI1lnr _ (u de-

H_ Con!ere!a~ No. 104-126, - 11198 dIl&lI in __ 16811(() of ntIe 16) upon the
U.s. Code eon,. and Adm. N.... P. 2181. requaot of oudlapncT'.

Rafuu_ ill Tat Suboec. (.X7XC). Pub.I. 103-432.
Part A of tIlla ..bob."'...., _ to irl _ t 212(1)(2), suhotltutad curTUlt proviai... for ·1

..... (aXI0). (16), (lS~ (b)(2), and (e)(l)(E~ ia fee for ftlrniahinI oudl infonna~on, in an
of •••- ~~ 1m000t not eueedInc tbe llCt1l&I coot thereof,

claMilIed tAl section 801 et seq. - w_ may ho Im"- on the requeotinf .ncy by
ERISA, referred tAl in _ (eXS). ia tbe tbe State."

Employoa !letlruMnt - Security Ad of HIm S ~- 2 Pub L197' Pub.I. 00-"'" ...... 2, 1974, 88 Stat 8Il2, Ittl Ame..-ta u~ (aX ). . .
.. .............".. I~ t 1372I(bXI), deleloed ·at the option of

u .me....... which ia claui1Iad priDcipally tAl tbe State," ro1lowUlc "(B)"and inIerted ·or pro..
chapter IS (section 1001 et oeq.) of ntlo 29, tamity utabliahment".
Labor. F.r plete .11";""'_ of tIlla A<t tAl Suboec. (aX6XC) tAl (H). Pub.I. I~,
the Code, Short ntIe .... lot out IIIldor t 1372I(bX2), added su.....- (C) tAl (H).
_1001 ofntle 29 and TabIeI. ....-~

Suboec. (IXlI). Pub.L.I~ t 1372l(bX2).
~ta added par. (II).

19tt Ame.........ta Suboec. (1)(7). Pub.I. 1_ AJnen _ta Suboec. (IXS). Pub.I.
103-432. t 212(aXI), suboU_ __ 10G-l86, t 108(b). desiinatad eJtiatinI provisi...
whieh "'QUire the State tAl pori<>cIbIJy report tAl u subpar. W, and. u 10d~suho~lUtad
consumer ...porting~ (u _ in .... "not _ in subpar. CBr for "wbidl are
~.n 1681a(() .r TItle 16) the ..... of any parent iaoued or modilled in the State", and added
who owes overdue support and is at teat 2 subpm-. (B).
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Elf_ Data u promptly u pouible alter all suclt members
19M Acta. For elf«live dau of Title 1II at an appoinUd At sud> m~. tlle members

Pub.i.. 104-193. see lIl!Clioo 396(a) to (0) of of tlle Commiuion shaU seled a cllIinnan !rom
Pub.L. 104-193. set out u • note under section amOI1l such memben and sbaIl meet therutter
654 of thia title. at the <:all of the cllIinnan or 01 a ~ority of

1994 Ada. Section 212(1)) of Pub.L. 108-132 tlle memborL
provided that.: "The ameodmen.. made by tub- "(0) IIuIc ,.,.-W lI:embero 01 the Co.,.
lIl!Clion (a) [amendin( thia lIl!Clion) sbaII take million sbaII_ u _ without pay.
eired 00 October 1. 1996.· "(2) lI:embero 01 the Commi._ shaU be

1993 Acta. Amendmen' by _0 13'72I(b) at a!loftd travel expen_, indudlnr a per diem
Pub.i.. los-M. etr«live with reapec:t to a State, aIJowanoe in lieu of P.......... in the ume
on tlle later of O<t. 1. 1998. or the dal.I of _ u _ -, in_tly in the
enaoanent by the S_ leplmn of all lawa aovernment _ an a!loftd tnnI _
M!<juired by sud> amendmenll, but not later under _ 51011 of title 5 of tbe United _
than tlle lint day of the lint _ quarter Code [_ 51011 of TItIo 5,_.Orp-
belinnini alter tlle clooe of tbe lint rocuIar niaaDono and Employeea~

....ioo (in tlle cue of a S.... havtnr a z,yeor "(d) Dutleo of tho Commlaolon.-W Dar-
lellialative seuion, each year shaU be - a Inr the ftIeaJ year 1991. the Commiuion sbaII
separate recuJar aeuion) of the State~ hold one or more national conferenetl on inter-
tllat beIina alter Au,. 10. 1991l, -......, !tate clliId Plpport _ for tlle~ of
13721(0) of Pub.i.. 1_ .... out u a nola ~ the CommIaoiM in IftJl&rInr tlla ....
under _ 65Z 01 thia title. port required under~(2~

CoIllJllialIoa OIl _ ChIld~ "(2) Nollater than Auruat I. 1992, the Com-
Sectioo 126 01 Pub.i.. 100-486, .. ...- by miuiOll sbaII -. a report to tbe Co_

Pub.i.. 101---' TItle V. f 5012(ak N... 5, 1990, tllat oontlina - f-
lO. Slat. 1~1; Pub.!.. 1~18, TItIo V. ,,(AJ impnMnc tbe intontlle eatabliah-
f s,wak July 3, 1991, 108 Slat. :l17. __ IllOIIt and o"{"o_ 01 clliId IUpport
that.: narda, and

"(a) Eltah11aluMn1 of Commlaolon.-Th.... "(8) reYialnr tile Uniform llecIpm:al En-
it henby eatabllahed a Commiuion to be _ f..-..men. of Support A<t.
u tlle Commiuion on In__ Child Support "(0) Pow... of tile Conunluiolt. W The
(in thia lIl!Clioo _ to .. the~~ CommiNion lIlOl ... tile UniWel S malIa in
lo be oompoeed of 15 _ appointed in tile ume _ and upon tllt ume _
....rdance with tubtoc:tion (bXll. u otber dtporUnen.. and arena- of tllt United

"(b) AjopoiJI_t aDd _ of t.. Stalaa GotonunenL
YOCIIldoo; -- 01 __ -(I) "(2) The C'«<nmi' may -.. _ and
Membtra of tile C.-mi_ sbaII be appoinWel diapott 01 donallona ollllOllty and property and
u (ol!owa from tIIlOIlf - IalowIodp- lIlOl .... _ volun... _ of in_
able in _ invo/vinr in......... clliId PIp- ala u it _ ~

port: "IS) The Commiuion may prnc:un Plpplits,
"(A) Four membtn sbaII be oppoi_ ...-. and property, and malu! oontrllN (but

jointly by tlle~ and MInority Ltadtn only to tllt exttnt or in sud> _.. U art
of tlle Senate. in oonaulttllon with the -- prnvidod in appropriation Aottl.
man and~ Ininorit;y member 01 tbe "(4) For _ of WTYtnr out Ita dutleoCommitttt on FInanot of tllt __

"(8) Four --. sbaII be .---WeI under...- (d), tllt C'«<nnrlo_ lIII1 adopt
......... auob ruIto (or Ita orpniDlIon and~ u

jointly by tllt SpeaUr of tbe H_ and tbe il __~

Minority Leader 01 tbe H-. in - "(5)(AJ ._~~._~ rna. be ~ ••
witll tlle cllIinnan and~ Ininorit;y __ ~.~ ~ --
ber of tlle Commitlet OIl Waya and 11:_ of - tbe C'«<nmi ."' witbout rtprd to tllt
the H_ol~"- proo1oiMa olUtlt 5 rntIt 51lbal ........ appoia"men" in tbe cnmpetltln-.witbout reprd

,,(C) Seven membtn sIlaIl be appointed by lo tbe ....pttillvt-. and witbout reprd lo
tbe Secrotary 01 HooIl.b and Human StnIoto •••__ 53 of title '
(in tbio section _ to u tbe~. tbe duti....tion syalem in ' ..

UniWel _ Code [e!lIlMr 53 01 ntle ~ The
"(2) Membtra of tbe Commiuioo shaU - cllainnan of tbe Commi"'on mar 1Ix the .....

for tlle lift of tllt Commiation. A VIOIIlO)' on the penutlon of tbe Exec:ullve Dinlotor at a rate
Col1llniaioo shaU be Illled in tbe _ in lJlat shaU not exceed tbe maximum .... at tile
whicll tbe oI'ifinal appoin-....... made and _ PlY poyabIt under GS-18 of tbe Gtnonl
shaU not alfeo:t tlle """"" or dutitt 01 tbe Sclledult u _tainecI In title 5, United _
Conunission. Code ('ntIo ~

"(3) A~ of tllt _ of tlle Com- "(8) The Euc:ultnt Dfnotor lIlOl appoint
miallion shaU cnnatillnt a quorum for tbe - and 1Ix tbe oom~on 01 _ addilional per-
lOtion of buaineu. Dedaiont of tbe Commi_ sonntl u tllt Exec:ullve Diro<lor-. ....
shaU be ....rdinr to tbe ..... of simple~ -.y to arry out tbe dutitt of the Commio-
of tllooe preoent and vntinr at 0 properly c:aIled sinn. Sucll pereonnellllOl be appoinWel witbout
meetinr· reprd to tbe prooiaiona 01 ~tle 5, United sw.

"(4) The memben oltbe C'«<nmitoiM shaU be Code ('ntIo 5........... appoin-.... in tllt
appointed by July \. 19l11l. The lint meetinr of ....pttillvt sem.e. and may be paid without
the Conunissioo shaU be <:ailed by tllt Secretory reprd lo tbe proviaiona of c:baplM 5\ and aub-
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chapteI' 1II o{ chapter 53 of such title (chapter
51 and IIll>chapw- 111 o{ Title 5) re1alini to
C~OD and General Schedule pay ratel.

"(C) On the request of the chairman, the
head o{ any Federal department or II"IlCY may
detail. on • reimburaable buia. any of the per
sonnel of such ageDCy to the CollllDiMion to
aNilt the ConuniuiOD in earryinc out ita du_
under tIWo section without reprd to _ 3341
o{ title 5. United States Code [HCtion 3341 of
Title 5~

..(tl Tennlnatioft o{ , ... e-Iookm.-(l)
The ColJlllliNion .baIl _ on September
30.1992.

"(2) Ally lunda held by the ColJlIlliNion on
the date of tA!t'minatlon of the ColJlIlliNion .baIl
be depooited in the pnenl lund of the Treuury
o{ the United _ and credited II .....1Jane.
GUO re<eiptL Ally Jlr'lIlO1'tY (other then lundal
held by the ColJlllliNion on .uch date abaIl be
dilpooed of u .,.,... or surplua property.

"(C) Auu-tutlon o{~-For
the puzpoee of~ out tIWo-. there ia
authoriJed to be approptiated 12.000.000.'

(Se<tioo 534('0) of Pub.L. 102-318 provided
that: ""The amendmenu made by this section
[amending section 126 of Pub.L. 100-485, set out
above) .baIl take etreet 00 June 30, 1992."J

[Pub.L. 101-506. Title V, § SOI2(b). provided
that the amendmenta to subaees. (dl and (fJ of
tIWo DOte and the e-..t o{ .uboe<. (eXS) o{
tIWo note, sbaIl take etreet 00 Nov. 5, 1990.)

DelltOll8tratiDII Projecta {or EvaluatinC Model
Proeeduno (or ~"inr Child SuPIIOft
A..orda

Se<tioo 1000e) o{ Pub.L. lOO-481i authoriJed
an _ment between the Secretary o{ Health
and HIlIJWl __ and each State submitting
an appUeation for the purpoee of eondueting a
deroona<radon project to test and evaluate mod
el proeedurea {or reviewing child support .ward
amount&, directed that such projectl be com
meneed not later then Sept. 30. 1989. and be
conducted for. 2-year period, and directed the
Secretary to report the retulta of lueh projeetl
to Co.".... not later then 6 monthe after all
P"'jectI are completed.

LIBRARY REFERENCES
La.. _ ... and JounW e-tarteo the computer. Paul Sclnrartz. 43 Huani' L.J.

Beyond juriaprudenlial midruh: Toward. 1321 (1992).
hWlWl ..Iution to Title lV-D clliId .upport en- Preeervinr the purchu!ng _r o{ child .up-
forcement problellll ....- lndiaIl COUDtz'y bor· port ......: can the ... of eacalator clauaes be
dera. Nancy 1WIk, 33 Aris.L.Re¥. 337 (1991). jllltifted after the Family Support Act! 69 Inc!.

D.ta Proceeaintl and government - L.J 921 (1-1~'). Fail {". '_~__ I_l . ~ ~.aon: ure 0 WJIIC'~ .-._ responae to

3. p_ entilled In briIlr ~D11 (or mod
iII<atIoD

District attorney had preexistinr relationship
with ehiId support order. and thua, diatrict attar·
ney had authority to brinr motion to modify
child support order in compliarlce with child
support cWdelinea. where district attorney I at
request o{ mother, had started pro<eedinp to
garnish father's _ and had previoualy is
sued notice of intent to enlort't! support order
becauae of late payment&. Matter o{ Marriage
of Null, Or.App.I994. 867 P..2d 528, 126 Or.App.
39.

NOTES OF DECISIONS

Peraono· entitled In briIlr _ {or __ requirinr former wife to reimburae Department
cation 3 of HIlIJWl Servicea (DHS) (or one halt of MDC

aeu-ttr. mocI1lIc:atioD of dIlld~ or- (Aid to Families With Dependent Children) paid
der 2 to former h...band durinr {our-month period

when he wu unemployed and was acting u
cuatodial parent and when tormer wife was em·
pIoyed and had ability to pay child .upport.
State ex reL Dept. o{ HWlWl Services v. Flo,
Iowa 1991, .77 N.W.2d 383.

z. _ mocI1lIc:atioD of dIlld~
lieder

Child support .ward reduclnr peodente lite
child support obllpljon of buabeDd. whlch ....
..tabliabed after tun _ trial but made ef·
fective on _ day of aiaI, .... not _e
modilleation of clliId .upport prohihIted by pro
viaion of Child Support EnfomInent Amend
menta (CESA) and~ alate stab1te. MalIa
mo v. MaI1Imo, N.J,SuperAD.I996, lIM A.2d
m. 2l!O N.J,Super. 8.

Tlial c:ourt .... proIlibited from orderinr fa
ther In pay clliId support _ to date
prior to ftIlnr of appljc.tio~ to modify. Dean v.
Dean, Neb.App.l996, 562 N.W.2d 310. • Neb.
91"

Statutory P"'llibiIIon apinat _ IIlOd
iftcation of clliId aupport ora. did not bar order

§ 667. Stale cWde1iDes1 for child lupport .warda
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La.. Revie.. and Joumal e-tlIriee
Maturity,~ and Mystery: Chil-

dren's P......,.-. and the Law. Wendy Allton
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APPENDIX "e"

CHAPTER 75-02-04.1
Child Support Guidelines

Section
75-02-04.1-01. Definitions
75-02-04.1-02. Determination of suppon amount - General instructions
75-02-04.1-03. Determination ofsuppon amount- Split custody
75-02-04.1-04. Minimum suppon level
75-02-04.1-05. Determination of net income from self-employment
75-02-04.1-06. Determining the cost of supponing a child living with the obligor
75-02-04.1-06.1. Determination of suppon amount in multiple-family cases
75-02-04.1-07. Imputing income based on earning capacity
75-02-04.1-08. Income of spouse
75-02-04.1-09. Criteria for rebuttal ofguide1ine amount
75-02-04.1-10. Child suppon amount
75-02-04.1-11. Parental responsibility for children in foster care
75-02-04.1-12. Uncontested proceedings
75-02-04.1-13. Application

Objection

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL'S COMMITTEE ON ADMINISTRATIVE RULES
OBJECTS TO NORTH DAKOTA ADMINISTRATIVE CODE CHAPTER 75-02-04.1
RELATING TO CHll.-D SUPPORT GUIDELINES.

The committee objects to this rule because:

1. Both parents have a legal duty to support their children.

2. Any guidelines adopted to ensure proper child support amounts are paid upon divorce must
be based on the best interests of the child.

3. The obligor model adopted by the Department of Human Services establishes child support
amounts by using a percentage of the obligor's income and does not take into consideration the
income of the custodial parent.

4. The income shares model considered, but not adopted, by the department combines the
income of both parents and requires the parties to contribute child support in proportion to the
income each receives.

5. Public opinion expressed by the parties directly affected (the parents) strongly supports the
income shares model over the obligor model because of the inherent fairness of that proposal. The
best interests of the child would be better served by adoption of the income shares model as it
would provide not only sufficient financial resources for the child but should provide for more
harmonious relationships due to the fairness of the income shares model.

(c) 1996. 1997 by Michie, a division ofReed Elsevier Inc. and Rcec1 Elsevier Properties lnc. All Rights Reserved.
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Section 28-32-03.3 provides that after the filing of a committee objection, the burden of
persuasion is upon the agency in any action for judicial review or for enforcement of the rule to
establish that the whole or portion thereof objected to is within the procedural and substantive
authority delegated to the agency. If the agency fails to meet its burden of persuasion, the court
shall declare the whole or portion of the rule objected to invalid and judgment shall be rendered
against the agency for court costs.

History: Effective August 9, 1991.

General Authority: NDCC 28-32-03.3

75-02-04.1-01. Definitions

I. "Child" means any child, by birth or adoption, to whom a parent owes a duty of support.

2. "Child living with the obligor" means the obligor's child who lives with the obligor most of
the year.

3. "Children's benefits" means a payment, to or on behalf of a child of the person whose
income is being determined, made by a government, insurance company, trust, pension fund, or
similar entity, derivative of the parent's benefits or a result of the relationship of parent and child
between such person and such child. Children's benefits do not mean benefits received from means
tested public assistance programs.

4. "Custodial parent" means a parent who acts as the primary caregiver on a regular basis for a
proportion of time greater than the obligor, regardless of custody descriptions such as "shared" or
"joint" custody given in relevant judgments, decrees, or orders.

5. "Gross income" means income from any source, in any form, but does not mean benefits
received from means tested public assistance programs such as aid to farnilies with dependent
children, supplemental security income, and food stamps. Gross income includes salaries, wages,
overtime wages, commissions, bonuses, deferred income, dividends, severance pay, pensions,
interest, trust income, annuities income, capital gains, social security benefits, workers'
compensation benefits, unemployment insurance benefits, retirement benefits, veterans' benefits
(including gratuitous benefits), gifts and prizes to the extent each exceeds one thousand dollars in
value, spousal support payments received, cash value of in-kind income received on a regular
basis, children's benefits, income imputed based upon earning capacity, military subsistence
payments, and net income from self-employment.

6. "In-kind income" means the receipt of any valuable right, property or property interest,
other than money or money's worth, including forgiveness of debt (other than through
bankruptcy), use of property, including living quarters at no charge or less than the customary
charge, and the use of consumable property at no charge or less than the customary charge.

7. "Net income" means total gross monthly income less:

(c) 1996, 1997 by Micttie. a division of Reed Elsevier Inc. and Reed Elsevier Properties loco All Rights Reserved.
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a. Federal income tax obligation based on application of standard deductions and tax tables;

b. State income tax obligation based on application of standard deductions and tax tables;

c. Federal Insurance Contributions Act (FICA) and medicare deductions or obligations;

d. A portion of premium payments, made by the person whose income is being determined,
for health insurance policies or health service contracts, intended to afford coverage for the child
or children for whom support is being sought, determined by dividing the payment by the total
number of persons covered and multiplying the result times the number of such children;

e. Payments made on actual medical expenses of the child or children for whom support is
being sought;

f. Union dues where required as a condition of employment;

g. Employee retirement contributions, deducted from the employee's compensation, other than
FICA, where required as a condition of employment; and

h. Employee expenses for special equipment or clothing required as a condition of
employment or for lodging expenses incurred when engaged in travel required as a condition of
employment (limited to thirty dollars per night or actual lodging costs, whichever is less), incurred
on a regular basis, but not reimbursed by the employer.

8. "Net income from self-employment" means gross income of any organization or entity
which employs the obligor, but which the obligor is to a significant extent able to control, less
actual expenditures attributable to the cost of producing income to that organization or entity.

9. "Obligee" includes, for purposes of this chapter, an obligee as defined in subsection 8 of
orth Dakota Century Code section 14-09-09.10 and a person who is alleged to be owed a duty

of support.

10. "Obligor" includes, for purposes of this chapter, an obligor as defined in subsection 9 of
North Dakota Century Code section 14-09-09.10 and a person who is alleged to owe a duty of
support.

II. "Split custody" means a situation where the parents have more than one child in common,
and where each parent has sole custody of at least one child.

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January 1,1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-02. Determination ofsupport amount - General instructions
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I. Calculations of child support obligations provided for under this chapter consider and
assume that one parent acts as a primary caregiver and the other parent contributes a payment of
child support to the child's care.

2. Calculations assume that the care given to the child during temporary periods when the
child resides with the obligor or the obligor's relatives do not substitute for the child support
obligation.

3. Net income received by an obligor from all sources must be considered in the determination
of available money for child support.

4. The result of all calculations which determine a monetary amount ending in fifty cents or
more must be rounded up to the nearest whole dollar, and must otherwise be rounded down to
the nearest whole dollar.

5. In applying the child support guidelines, an obligor's monthly net income amount ending in
fifty dollars or more must be rounded up to the nearest one hundred dollars, and must otherwise
be rounded down to the nearest one hundred dollars.

6. The annual total of all income considered in determining a child support obligation must be
determined and then divided by twelve in order to determine the obligor's monthly net income.

7. Income must be documented through the use of tax returns, current wage statements, and
other information sufficiently to fully apprise the court of all gross income. Where gross income is
subject to fluctuation, particularly in instances involving self-employment, information reflecting
and covering a period of time sufficient to reveal the likely extent of fluctuations must be
provided.

8. Calculations made under this chapter are ordinarily based upon recent past circumstances
because past circumstances are typically a reliable indicator of future circumstances, particularly
circumstances concerning income. If circumstances that materially affect the child support
obligation are very likely to change in the near future, consideration may be given to the likely
future circumstances.

9. Determination of a child support obligation is appropriate in any matter where the child and
both of the child's parents do not reside together.

10. Each child support order must include a statement of the net income of the obligor used to
determine the child support obligation, and how that net income was determined.

II. A payment of children's benefits made to or on behalf of a child who is not living with the
obligor must be credited as a payment toward the obligor's child support obligation in the month
(or other period) the payment is intended to cover, but may not be credited as a payment toward
the child support obligation for any other month or period.

History: Effective February 1,1991; amended effective January 1,1995.
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General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-03. Determination of support amount - Split custody

A support amount must be determined for the child or children in each parent's sole custody.
The lesser amount is then subtracted from the greater. The difference is the child support amount
owed by the parent with the greater obligation.

History: Effective February I, 1991.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-04. Minimum support level

A support obligation should be established in each case where the obligor has any income.
Even though the obligor's payment is far from sufficient to meet the child's needs, considerations
of policy require that all parents understand the parental duty to support children to the extent of
the parent's ability. Equally important considerations of policy require the fostering of
relationships between parents and children which may arise out of the recognition of parental
duty

History: Effective February I, 1991.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-05. Determination of net income from self-employment

I. Expenses attributable to the cost of producing income vary from business to business.
Deducting expenses from the gross income of the business determines the adjusted gross income,
according to internal revenue service terminology. If the latest tax return is not available or does
not reasonably reflect the income from the business, a profit and loss statement which will more
accurately reflect the current status of the business must be used.

2. After adjusted gross income from self-employment is determined, all business expenses
allowed for taxation purposes, but which do not require actual expenditures, such as depreciation,
must be added to determine net income from self-employment. Business costs actually incurred
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and paid, but not expensed for internal revenue service purposes, such as principal payments on
business loans (to the extent there is a net reduction in total principal obligations incurred in
purchasing depreciable assets), may be deducted to determine net income from self-employment.

3. Farm businesses experience significant changes in production and income over time. To the
extent that information is reasonably available, the average of the most recent five years of farm
operations, if undenaken on a substantially similar scale, should be used to determine farm
mcome.

4. Land costs are a significant pan of farm expenses. Because farmlands are used both for the
production of income and for investment purposes, for the purpose of making determinations
under this section, deduction of business costs relating to the purchase of land is limited to the
lesser of:

a. The fair rental value of the land being purchased; or

b. The total principal and interest payments actually made toward the purchase of the land.

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January 1,1995.

GeneraJ Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-06. Determining the cost of supporting a child living with the obligor

The cost of supponing a child living with the obligor, who is not also a child of the obligee,
may be deducted from net income under subsection 4 of section 75-02-04.1-06.1 if this section is
followed.

I. When the other parent of a child living with the obligor does not live with the obligor, the
cost of supponing that child is determined by:

a. Applying the obligor's net income and the total number of children to whom the obligor
owes a duty of suppon, to section 75-02-04.1-10;

b. Dividing the amount determined under subdivision a by the total number of children to
whom the obligor owes a duty of suppon; and

c. Multiplying the amount determined under subdivision b times the total number of children
to whom the obligor owes a duty of suppon and who are also living with the obligor.

2. When the other parent of a child living with the obligor also lives with the obligor, the cost
of supponing that child is determined by:

a. Applying the combined total net income of the obligor and the other parent and the total
number of children to whom the obligor or the other parent owes a duty of suppon, to section
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75-02-04.1-10;

b. Dividing the amount determined under subdivision a by the total number of children to
whom the obligor or the other parent owes a duty of support;

c. Multiplying the amount determined under subdivision b times the total number of children
to whom the obligor owes a duty of support and who are also living with the obligor;

d. Dividing the obligor's net income by the combined total net income of the obligor and the
other parent; and

e. Multiplying the amount determined under subdivision c times the decimal fraction
determined under subdivision d.

3. For purposes of the calculation described in subsection 2, income may not be imputed
under section 75-02-04.1-08.

4. When the other parent of a child living with the obligor also lives with the obligor, no
deduction for the cost of supporting that child may be made, under subsection 4 of section
75-02-04.1-06.1, from the obligor's income if the obligor fails to furnish reliable infonnation
sufficient to determine the other parent's income.

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7, 50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-06.1. Determination of support amount in multiple-family cases

I. This section must be used to determine the child support amount presumed to be the
correct amount of child support in all cases involving an obligor who:

a. Owes duties of support payable to two or more obligees; or

b. Owes a duty of support to at least one obligee and also owes a duty of support to a child
living with the obligor who is not also the child of that obligee.

2. If a court consolidates proceedings involving an obligor and two or more obligees, the
court must determine all obligations that may be determined in the consolidated proceeding
without regard to whom the initial moving party may be.

3. A hypothetical amount that reflects the cost of supporting children living with the obligor,
as determined under section 75-02-04.1-06, and a hypothetical amount due to each obligee under
this chapter must first be determined for the children living with the obligor and each obligee,
whether or not the obligee is a party to the proceeding, assuming for purposes of that
determination:
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a. The obligor has no support obligations except to the obligee in question; and

b. The guidelines amount is not rebutted.

4. A hypothetical amount due to each obligee under this chapter must next be determined for
each obligee who is a party to the proceeding, assuming for purposes of that determination:

a. The obligor's net income is reduced by:

(1) The amount of child support due to all other obligees, as determined under subsection 3;
and

(2) The cost of supporting a child living with the obligor, who is not also the child of that
obligee, as determined under section 75-02-04.1-06;

b. The guidelines amount is not rebutted; and

c. Any support amount otherwise determined to be less than one dollar is determined to be
one dollar.

5. For each obligee before the court, the support obligation presumed to be the correct
amount of child support is equal to one-half of the total of the two amounts determined, with
respect to that obligee, under subsections 3 and 4.

6. The fact, if it is a fact, that the obligor is required to pay, or pays, a different amount than
the hypothetical amounts determined under subsections 3 and 4 is not a basis for deviation from
the procedure described in this section.

History: Effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law lmplemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7, 50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-07. Imputing income based on earning capacity

1. For purposes of this section:

a. "Community" includes any place within one hundred miles [160.93 kilometers] of the
obligor's actual place ofresidence; and

b. An obligor is "underemployed" if the obligor's gross income from earnings is significantly
less than prevailing amounts earned in the community by persons with similar work history and
occupational qualifications.

2. An obligor is presumed to be underemployed if the obligor's gross income from earnings is
less than six-tenths of prevailing amounts eamed in the community by persons with similar work
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history and occupational qualifications.

3. Except as provided in subsections 4 and 5, monthly gross income based on earning capacity
equal to the greatest of subdivisions a through c, less actual gross earnings, must be imputed to an
obligor who is unemployed or underemployed.

a. An amount equal to one hundred sixty-seven times the hourly federal minimum wage.

b. An amount equal to six-tenths of prevailing gross monthly earnings in the community of
persons with similar work history and occupational qualifications.

c. An amount equal to ninety percent of the obligor's greatest average gross monthly earnings,
in any twelve months beginning on or after thirty-six months before commencement of the
proceeding before the court, for which reliable evidence is provided.

4. Monthly gross income based on earning capacity may be imputed in an amount less than
would be imputed under subsection 3 if the obligor shows:

a. The reasonable cost of child care equals or exceeds seventy percent of the income which
would otherwise be imputed where the care is for the obligor's child:

(I) Who is in the physical custody of the obligor;

(2) Who is under the age of fourteen; and

(3) For whom there is no other adult caretaker in the parent's home available to meet the
child's needs during absence due to employment.

b. The obligor suffers from a disability sufficient in severity to reasonably preclude the obligor
from gainful employment that produces average monthly gross earnings equal to one hundred
sixty-seven times the hourly federal minimum wage.

c. The unusual emotional or physical needs ofa minor child of the obligor require the obligor's
presence in the home for a proportion of the time so great as to preclude the obligor from gainful
employment that produces average monthly gross earnings equal to one hundred sixty-seven times
the hourly federal minimum wage.

5. Gross income based on earning capacity may not be imputed if the obligor shows that the
obligor has average monthly gross earnings equal to or greater than one hundred sixty-seven times
the hourly federal minimum wage and is not underemployed.

6. If an unemployed or underemployed obligor shows that employment opportunities, which
would provide earnings at least equal to the lesser of the amounts determined under subdivision b
or c of subsection 3, are unavailable in the community, income must be imputed based on earning
capacity equal to the amount determined under subdivision a of subsection 3, less actual gross
earmngs.

7. If the obligor fails, upon reasonable request made in any proceeding to establish a child
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support obligation, to furnish reliable information concerning the obligor's gross income from
earnings, income based on earning capacity equal to the greatest of subdivisions a through c of
subsection 3 must be imputed.

8. If the obligor fails, upon reasonable request made in any proceeding to review a child
support obligation, to furnish reliable information concerning the obligor's gross income from
earnings, income must be imputed based on the greatest of:

a. Subdivisions a through c of subsection 3; or

b. The obligor's income, at the time the child support order was entered or last modified,
increased at the rate of ten percent per year.

History: Effective February 1,1991; amended effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7, 50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-08. Income of spouse

The income and financial circumstances of the spouse of an obligor should not be considered
as income for child support purposes unless the spouse's income and financial circumstances are,
to a significant extent, subject to control by the obligor as where the obligor is a principal in a
business employing the spouse.

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-09. Criteria for rebuttal of guideline amount

I. The child support amount provided for under this chapter, except for subsection 2, is
presumed to be the correct amount of child support. No rebuttal of the guidelines may be based
upon evidence offactors described or applied in this chapter, except in subsection 2, or upon:

a. The subsistence needs, work expenses, and daily living expenses of the obligor; or

b. The income of the obligee, which is reflected in a substantial monetary and nonmonetary
contribution to the child's basic care and needs by virtue of being a custodial parent.

2. The presumption that the amount of child support that would result from the application of
this chapter, except for this subsection, is the correct amount of child support is rebutted only if a
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preponderance of the evidence establishes that a deviation from the guidelines is in the best
interest of the supported children and:

a. The increased need if support for more than six children is sought in the matter before the
court;

b. The increased ability of an obligor, with a monthly net income which exceeds ten thousand
dollars, to provide child support;

c. The increased need if educational costs have been voluntarily incurred, at private schools,
with the prior written concurrence of the obligor;

d. The increased needs of children with disabling conditions or chronic illness;

e. The increased needs of children age twelve and older;

f The increased needs of children related to the cost of child care, purchased by the obligee,
for reasonable purposes related to employment, job search, education, or training;

g. The increased ability of an obligor, who is able to secure additional income from assets, to
provide child support;

h. The increased ability of an obligor, who has engaged in an asset transaction for the purpose
of reducing the obligor's income available for payment of child support, to provide child support;

i. The reduced ability of the obligor to provide support due to travel expenses incurred solely
for the purpose of visiting a child who is the subject of the order;

j. The reduced ability of the obligor to pay child support due to a situation, over which the
obligor has little or no control, which requires the obligor to incur a continued or fixed expense
for other than subsistence needs, work expenses, or daily living expenses, and which is not
otherwise described in this subsection; or

k. The reduced ability of the obligor to provide support due to the obligor's health care needs,
to the extent that the costs of meeting those health care needs:

(I) Exceed ten percent of the obligor's gross income;

(2) Have been incurred and are reasonably certain to continue to be incurred by the obligor;

(3) Are not subject to payment or reimbursement from any source except the obligor's income;
and

(4) Are necessary to prevent or delay the death of the obligor or to avoid a significant loss of
income to the obligor.

3. Assets may not be considered under subdivisions g and h of subsection 2, to the extent
they:

a. Are exempt under North Dakota Century Code section 47-18-01;
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b. Consist of necessary household goods and furnishings; or

c. Include one motor vehicle in which the obligor owns an equity not in excess of twenty
thousand dollars.

4. For purposes of subdivision h of subsection 2, a transaction is presumed to have been made
for the purpose of reducing the obligor's income available for the payment of child support if:

a. The transaction occurred after the birth of a child entitled to support;

b. The transaction occurred no more than twenty-four months before the commencement of
the proceeding that initially established the support order; and

c. The obligor's income is less than it likely would have been if the transaction had not taken
place.

5. For purposes of subdivision j of subsection 2, a situation over which the obligor has little or
no control does not exist if the situation arises out of discretionary purchases or illegal activity.

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-10. Child support amount

The amount of child support payable by the obligor is determined by the application of the
following schedule to the obligor's monthly net income and the number of children for whom
support is being sought in the matter before the court.

Obligor'.
Monthly Six or

Net On. TWo Thr.. Four Five More

lnco_ ChUd Children Children Children Children Children
100 " 17 20 22 a 26

or Ius
200 28 ,. 00 U .. '2
300 ., " 60 66 72 78
000 '6 68 80 88 96 laO
'00 7' 90 10' 120 130 "A
600 102 126 ". 162 174 192
700 133 161 189 210 231 2'2
800 168 200 232 260 288 320
900 207 2'2 288 320 360 387

1000 2'0 300 350 390 430 470
1100 266 328 380 028 470 '"1200 282 356 418 06' 510 553
1300 298 38' 452 'OJ 550 '9'
1400 J" 412 086 ,.0 '90 635
1500 J30 U1 '20 '78 630 677
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1600 34. ,.. 554 .,, ••• 718
1700 ].2 "7 588 .53 70. 75.
1800 J78 52' .22 '" H' 800
1900 ]., ", .5. 728 78. 842
2000 '11 582 "0 7•• 82. 88J
2100 427 .,0 724 80' 8" '24
2200 UJ .J8 758 841 .0. •••
2300 ". "7 7'2 87' .,. 1007

2400 '75 ••5 82. '" '8' 1048
2500 492 72J "0 .54 1029 1090
2600 508 751 8'J ••2 1068 1131
2700 524 77. .27 1029 1108 1172

2800 540 808 '" 1067 1148 1213
2900 55. 8J. .., 1104 1188 1255

]000 572 8" 1029 1142 1228 1296

3100 588 8'2 1063 1180 1268 1)]1

3200 '0' .20 1097 1211 1308 1379

3300 '20 ... 1131 1255 1348 1420
)400 .J. .77 1165 1292 1)88 1461
]500 '5] 1005 1199 13]0 1428 1503

3600 ••• 1033 1232 1368 1467 1544
3700 .85 1061 1266 1405 1507 1585
3800 701 1090 1300 1443 1547 1626
3900 717 1118 1334 1480 1581 1668
4000 7]] 1146 1368 1518 1627 1709
4100 H' 1114 1402 1556 1661 1150
4200 7" 1202 1436 1593 1707 1792

4300 781 1231 1470 1631 1141 18])

4400 7'7 1259 1504 1668 1787 1874
4500 814 1287 1538 1106 1827 1916

4600 'JO 1315 1571 1744 1866 1957
4700 94. 1343 1605 1781 1906 1998

tSOa ••2 1372 1639 1819 1946 2039

4900 ". 1400 1673 1856 1986 2081
5000 .., 1428 1107 1894 2026 2122
5100 .,0 1456 1141 19]2 2066 2163
5200 .2. 1484 1775 1969 2106 2205
5300 '42 1513 1809 2007 21(6 2246
5400 .50 1541 1843 20U 2186 2287
5500 '75 1569 1877 2082 2226 2329
5600 .., 1597 1910 2120 2265 2370
5700 1007 1625 19U 2157 2305 2411
5800 1023 1654 1978 2195 2345 2453
5900 1039 1682 2012 2232 2385 2494
6000 1055 1710 2046 2270 2425 2535
6100 1071 1738 2080 2308 2465 2576
6200 1087 1766 2114 2345 2505 2618
6300 1103 1795 2148 2383 2545 2659
6400 1119 1823 2182 2420 2585 2700
6500 1136 1851 2216 2458 2625 2742
6600 1152 1879 2249 2496 2664 2783
6700 1168 1907 2283 2533 2704 2824
6800 1184 1936 2317 2571 27U 2865
6900 1200 1964 2351 2608 2784 2907
7000 1216 1992 2385 2646 2824 2948
7100 1232 2020 2419 2684 2864 2989
7200 1248 2048 2453 2721 2904 3031
7300 1264 2077 2487 2759 2944 3072
7400 1280 2105 2521 2796 2984 3113
7500 1297 2133 2555 2834 3024 3155
7600 1313 2161 2588 2872 3063 3196
7700 1329 2189 2622 2909 3103 3237
7800 1345 2218 2656 2947 3143 3278
7900 1361 2246 2690 2984 3183 3320
8000 1377 2274 2724 3022 3223 3361
8100 1393 2302 2758 3060 3263 3402
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8200 1409 2330 2792 3097 3303 3(44
8300 1425 2359 2826 3135 JJ43 3485
8400 lUI 2387 2860 3112 3383 3526
8500 1458 2415 2894 3210 3423 3,568
8600 1414 2443 2927 3248 3462 3609
8700 1490 2471 2961 3285 3502 3650
8800 1506 2500 2995 3323 3542 3691
8900 1522 2528 3029 3360 3582 J733
9000 1538 2556 3063 3398 3622 3774
9100 1554 2584 3097 3436 3662 3815
9200 1570 2612 3131 3473 3702 3857
9300 1586 2641 3165 3511 3742 3898
9400 1602 2669 3199 3548 3782 3939
9500 1619 2697 3233 3586 3822 3981
9600 1635 2725 3266 362t 3861 4022
9700 1651 2753 ))00 3661 ]901 4063
9800 1667 2182 )3)4 3699 3941 4104
9900 168) 2809 ))68 )736 3981 4146
10000 1699 2838 3402 3174 4021 4187

or IlIOre

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-11. Parental responsibility for children in foster care

It is important that parents maintain a tie to and responsibility for their child when that child is
in foster care. Financial responsibility for the support of that child is one component of the
maintenance of the relationship of parent and child.

I. In order to determine montWy net income, it is first necessary to identilY the parent or
parents who have financial responsibility for any child entering foster care, and to determine the
net income of those financially responsible parents. If the parents of a child in foster care reside
together, and neither parent has a duty to support any child who does not either reside with the
parents or receive foster care, the income of the parents must be combined and treated as the
income of the obligor. In all other cases, each parent is treated as an obligor, and each parent's
support obligations must be separately determined.

2. Each child in foster care is treated as an obligee, and support obligations must be separately
determined for each such child.

3. If the support obligations determined under this section for a child or children in foster care
exceed the cost of foster care, the support obligations must be reduced (proportionately if there is
more than one obligor) to an amount equal to the cost of foster care.

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25
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Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-12. Uncontested proceedings

In a proceeding where the obligor appears, but does not resist the child support amount
sought by the obligee, and in proceedings where the parties agree or stipulate to a child support
amount, credible evidence describing the obligor's income and financial circumstances, which
demonstrates that the uncontested or agreed amount of child support conforms to the
requirements of this chapter, must be presented.

History: Effective February I, 1991.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667

75-02-04.1-13. Application

The child support guideline schedule amount is rebuttedly presumed to be the correct amount
of child support in all child support determinations, including both temporary and permanent
determinations, and including determinations necessitated by actions for the support of children of
married persons, actions seeking domestic violence protection orders, actions arriving out of
divorce, actions arising out of paternity determinations, actions based upon a claim for
necessaries, actions arising out of juvenile court proceedings, interstate actions for the support of
children in which a court of this state has the authority to establish or modifY a support order, and
actions to modify orders for the support of children. The fact that two or more such actions may
be consolidated for trial or otherwise joined for convenient consideration of facts does not prevent
the application of this chapter to those actions.

History: Effective February I, 1991; amended effective January I, 1995.

General Authority: NDCC 50-06-16, 50-09-25

Law Implemented: NDCC 14-09-09.7,50-09-02(12); 42 USC 667
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